
OPTION AFRIDAY SATURDAY

The Vault Art Gallery
Located in what was once a bank, this two-
story art gallery consists of a diverse array
of affordable artwork. Take a tour of the
12,000 square foot space that celebrates
over 50 local artists. 

1 .

2 . Flesor’s Candy Kitchen

3. Little Theatre On The Square

4. Downtown Shopping

Indulge in a delightful lunch experience
at Flesors followed by a lavish candy
tasting. This multigenerational soda shop,
confectionery, and restaurant is where
the culinary craftsmanship of Gus Flesor
originated. These sweet treats and family
recipes has stood the test of time since
1901 and he has since passed down the
skill set to his granddaughters.

Yoder’s Kitchen
Yoder’s Kitchen has it all- famous fried
chicken, mashed potatoes and gravy,
noodles, and more on the hot buffet, plus
salad bar, dessert bar, and ice cream. It’s
no wonder this restaurant was voted one
of America’s Best Restaurants in 2022 . 

5.

Okay Valley Orchard &
Buxton’s Garden

Begin your morning with a tour of a
family-run orchard, just off the beaten
path. Continue your journey by basking
in the beauty and tranquility of
Buxton's Garden, Don’t forget to grab
your Apple Slushies, fresh herbs, and
more!

1 .

2 . Pauly’s BBQ/Amish
Home Experience 

3. Penn Station Theatre 
After lunch, indulge in the splendor of
an enchanting afternoon as you
immerse yourself in the captivating
world of family-friendly live theatre
within the heart of Amish Country. 

L itt le  Theatre On The Square Pauly’s  BBQ

After the show, shop locally in Downtown
Arthur, check in to your hotel, or take some
downtime before dinner!

Who knew that you could go from a
food truck on Main Street to a full-
blown barbecue restaurant? This
family-run business offers an array of
items from fried okra to smoked pork
chop, and everyone’s favorite slowly
roasted brisket.  Not feeling barbecue?
Try having a unique lunch experience in
an Amish Home!

After lunch, watch a sensational show at
the Little Theatre On The Square which is
celebrating over 65 years of excellence in
Sullivan, IL. During its time, the theatre has
hosted performances from over 175 famous
stars that have went on to Broadway &
other cinematic masterpieces. 

Stores Included: Frenchie’s Boutique, Yoder’s
Antiques, Astoria Products, Amish Country Heirlooms,
Homeplace, Jerry Winter’s Art Gallery, Stich & Sew
Fabrics, The Woodloft & Shady Crest.



OPTION B

FRIDAY SATURDAY

The Great Pumpkin Patch
Begin your morning with hot cider,
gourds, mums, and mazes at the 200
acre The Great Pumpkin Patch which is
home to around 300 varieties of
pumpkins, squashes, and gourds from
over 20 countries! 

1 .

2 . Yoder’s Kitchen

3. Downtown Shopping

4. Check In/Catered Meal

Yoder’s Kitchen has it all- famous fried
chicken, mashed potatoes and gravy,
noodles, and more on the hot buffet,
plus salad bar, dessert bar, and ice
cream. It’s no wonder this restaurant
was voted one of America’s Best
Restaurants in 2022 . With these
delicious Amish recipes, sit back, fill up
and relax. You’re in their kitchen now! 

Indulge in the splendor of an
enchanting afternoon as you immerse
yourself in the captivating world of
family-friendly live theatre within the
heart of Amish Country. 

5.

Sweeping Beauties,  Wall
Dog Murals & Guided tour
Begin your morning with a tour of a
family-run orchard, just off the beaten
path. Continue your journey by basking
in the beauty and tranquility of
Buxton's Garden, Don’t forget to grab
your Apple Slushies, fresh herbs, and
more!

1 .

2 . Broomtown Cafè/
Panderia Salvadivar

3. Aikman’s Wildlf ie Adventure 
What would you do if God told you to
open a zoo? Well, that's excacly what
happened to James Aikmain. His
perseverance has led to a sanctuary
that is host to over 220 animals
comprised of over 90 different species
native to six different continents.

Located in what was once a bank,
Broomtown Cafe offers a variety of
scrumptious plates including BLTs, soup, &
avocado toast. Not to mention, an
authentic coffee house vibe. Looking for a
taste of the local Hispanic Culture? Follow
the smell of the Mexican Sweet Bread and
hop over to Panderia Salvadivar, where a
tempting array of sweets, breads. & other
hispanic treats await.

A little retail therapy does the heart
good! After the show, shop locally in
Downtown Arthur.

(SEPT. 15TH - OCT. 31ST ONLY)

After shopping, check in to your hotel
and unwind with catered meal from
Pauly’s BBQ!

Penn Station Theatre 

Pander ia

Salvadivar

L ive Theatre atPenn Stat ion

Stores Included: Frenchie’s Boutique, Yoder’s
Antiques, Astoria Products, Amish Country Heirlooms,
Homeplace, Jerry Winter’s Art Gallery, Stich & Sew
Fabrics, The Woodloft & Shady Crest.



End your day with Christmas lights under
the stars. Aikman’s is host to over 220
animals comprised of over 90 different
species native to six different continents.
The park is completely transformed for
the season & filled with hot chocolate
stations, animal encounters, and yultide
cheer!

OPTION C

THURSDAY FRIDAY

Roselen’s Coffee & Delights1 .

2 . Penn Station Theatre 

3. Yoder’s Kitchen

4. Aikman’s Christmas Lights

After lunch, indulge in the splendor of an
enchanting afternoon as you immerse
yourself in the captivating world of
family-friendly live theatre within the
heart of Amish Country. 

Downtown Shopping 
A little retail therapy does the heart
good! After the show, shop locally in
Downtown Arthur.

1 .

2 . Broomtown Cafè

3. Beachy’s Bulk Foods
This bulk foods store makes for a
shopping destination. Beachy’s sells
everything you could ever dream of,
oatmeal, snacks, cheese, treats, meats,
jams, and more!

Yoder’s Kitchen has it all- famous fried
chicken, mashed potatoes and gravy,
noodles, and more on the hot buffet, plus
salad bar, dessert bar, and ice cream. It’s
no wonder this restaurant was voted one
of America’s Best Restaurants in 2022 .
With these delicious Amish recipes, sit
back, fill up and relax. You’re in their
kitchen now! 

(NOV. 1ST - DEC. 24TH ONLY)

SATURDAY

After shopping, grab a scrumptious
lunch at the Broomtown Cafe. Located
inside an old bank, fresh, healthy, tasty
food is always prepared from top
quality ingredients. From avocado toast
to BLTs and soup, Not to mention an
authentic coffee house vibe. Broomtown
does it right. 

This spot was started by two sisters and
a dream. Roselen’s challenges you to try
something better than Starbucks. Whether
you're craving sweets, on a coffee break,
or a delicious lunch, Roselen’s is here to
serve you. 

1 .

2 .

The Vault Art Gallery

Joe’s Pizza

Located in what was once a bank, this
two-story art gallery consists of a
diverse array of affordable artwork.
Take a tour of the 12,000 square foot
space that celebrates over 50 local
artists. 

End your voyage with Joe's Pizza. a
family owned and operated restaurant
that serves up an array of pizzas,
pastas, and sandwiches! 

Roselen’s Joe’s  P izza 

Stores Included: Frenchie’s Boutique, Yoder’s
Antiques, Astoria Products, Amish Country Heirlooms,
Homeplace, Jerry Winter’s Art Gallery, Stich & Sew
Fabrics, The Woodloft & Shady Crest.


